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Quallty and Price
We don't claim to sell as cheap

as any one else--we sell cheaper.
That's the reason you find this
store full of business all the time.

We always remember "quality"
as well as "price."

VBUTTER.
The recent cold snap has tem-

porarily raised the price of our "B
B" Butter to 36c pound. We ex-
pect to be able to make a lower
price in a few days. For a change
why not try

FRVIT BUTTER
We have splendid Apple Butter,

Peach Butter and Plt.tn Butter, in
2-pound cans; they are extra fine;
packed In one of America's finest
and cleanest canneries-Anderson'
Preserving Co., Camden, N. J.-so
purity and cleanliness are guaran-
teed you.
Apple Butter, 2-pound can, worth
15c, for .............. ,.......10c

Peach Butter, 2-pound can, worth
16c, for .........................10c

Plum Butter, 2-pound can, worth
16c, for ........................10c

PRESERVES
Pure fruit preserves-Strawberry,

Raspberry, Blackberry, Peach,
etc.-In 5-pound sealed cans,
cheap at 75c each. Today.... 50c

FRVITS
Finest Navel Oranges, sweet and

juicy, not dry apd pithy. Dozen
50c, 40c, 30c and .............. 15c

Fancy Bananas, dozen ........ 25c
Fine Juicy Lemons, dozen .... 10c
Grape Fruit, very fine, 3 for...25c

CANNEDFI SH
Mt. Baker Salmon, fine, red and
.olly. Half-pound can ........10c
Cove Oysters, special. Per dozen,

$1.75; can ...... ................1c
Lake Ciscoes (whitefish) or Smoked

Sturgeon, in tomato sauce, a
great delicacy. Special, can..10c

CANDY
Our line of fine Candies at 25c a

pound has made our candy de-
partment popular.

We do not believe there is as
fine a line of candy In the state as
our 50c line-no matter how high
the price charged. We want you
to try a pound of our 50c candy.
See the Inducement we offer:

35 Cents
And this advertisement will buy
a pound of the finest candy you
ever bought-the kind we sell at
50c a pound. The kind that will
make our candy department
popular with 'll lovers of the
finest candy money can buy.

(Not good after March 1.)

LUTEY
BROTHERS

GOOD GR OIRIt$S IIAP

47 W. iark Phone 6R

They Are Now on
Sale

Dunlap
Hats

For Spring Wear.

Smith & Mattingly,
The Hatters and Furnishers,

117 N. Main, Butte.

MONTANA
UNDERTAKING

COMPANY
Funeral Directors

Expert Embalmers

THOS. LAVELL, Prop.
'hos. Sullivan, Mgr.

Phone 85. 132 E. Park, butte

hD. HIWIlB POCK-
l2 Years In Butte

Generation doctor of China from grand-
father down. Born and schooled In the
profession. Treats all diseases, making
a specialty of chronic troubles, Consult
one before you waste your life away.

327 South. Main Street.

Maguire's Opera liouse
Six Nights and Wednesday Matlnec

Opening Tonight.

Wilson's Juvenile Minstrels
The Best ever. The World's Greatest

Wonders
3p*-Child Actora.Actresses-.3o

Minstrelsy, Burlesque, Extravganza
and Spectacular.

WHOLESALE ARRESTS ARE MAD[
BEGAUSE OF THE PREARRANGED REFUSAL

Of SALOON MEN TO PAY I.ICENSE
Wholesale arrests of sealon men and liquor dealers are belng made this'

afternoon as as result of the opposition to the collection of the merchandise
license, claimed by the city officals to be due on the sale of cigars.

As stated the other day in this paper, the sa:oon men oppose the mer- f
chandise license law as applied because they think the license to sell liquor
and conduct a saloon covers everything sold In the barrtoms.

The state asio-latlon of liquor dealers arranged to carry a test case up
to the supreme court in order to get an opinion on the legality of what they
cltim Is double taxation. Acting on this, some of the saloon men decided not
to pay the license until a ruling from trhe higher court was secured.

t'ity Treasurer Calkins de•.'ed that it was his duty to enforce the law as
lie found it, regar;dlrss of pending cas.s, -or until instructed other wise, and
conseqiuently made a demand for the payments, which were ignored.

Warrants for Seventeen.
A :slt of 17 sa!oJn men was made up by the city tresutn'er anti turnel,

in hI City Attorney Lamb. Legal act ion was at once decided upon, and war-
rants were swo:n out by Byron C•oolt- ans'sant city tretsurer. on the grodntl
of failure to pay the merchandise Ilc•nc.

Today the warrants were placed In the hands of O)fl!ier L.y.len of the
"flying squadron," who, up to 3 o'clock, had sirved 1t of the papers.

As an accommodation to the liquor thdllers, the arrests stopped at the
'eading of the warrants, and the men were instruct' d to appear at the

uity hall as early as paslible this afternoon to furni.h loads to Judge Il)oy"e
for their appearance.

liefore the warrants were sent out for servic e, J. U. At'Ph-'e & ('o. sent
over $12 to pay the license for their saloon, and the comllalnt In th it ease
was wihtdrawn. Michael Ha: rington did the same thing, anti also evade.l the
c: sts and bond money.

This Is the List.
The others arrested were: Benjamin and Martin Iianino, John Ftroln-

berg and Patrick Mul Ins, of the tromberg- ,Mullins Whtlesale comlpany;
Joseph Malino, Fiank Belin, P. H. O"'Toole, James Tho npcon rind W'. W.
Jones, J. W\. Gro senbachfr, Andrew IKwgensen, Morris Hlartnrt, and Dennis
Hannafln, Michael Torpy.

The bonds In eac.h case are fixed $25 c.ash depiolt or $30 security bond.
Just what will be done in the caes hais not yet hiei, decided ulwsm but

it Is expected that the smloon In el wi 1 get t )gether and agree uplon a
plan of action.

The city treasurer's books show that i155 setlon men out of 170 hav\'e p•'i
the license up to this afternoon.

WANTS A DIVORCE
MRS. NEITTIE ANDERSON SUES

HTUSBAND ON TWO GROUNDS.

IDLENESS AND PROFLIGACY

Anderson Charged With Those Things

-Mrs. Anderson Says He Has De-

serted and Failed to Pro-

vide for Her.

A suit for divorce was brought in the
district court today by Mrs. Nettle An-
derson against Magnus Anderson. The
suit was begun on the ground of deser-
tion. There are four children in the fam-
ily, and Mrs. Anderson desires their cus-
tody.

The couple were married at the town
of Cokoto, Miln., upon January 24, 1886.
The children are John Anderson, aged 15:
Georgia Anderson, aged 12; Henry An-
derson, aged 11; and Itulah Anderson,
aged 4 years.

Husband Deserted Her.
Mrs. Anderson says that her husband

deserted her over a year ago, without
cause.

For a second cause of action she sets
up that Anderson has neglected to up-
port hen for over a year.

Mrs. Anderson alleges that the trouble
was brought about by the profligacy and
idleness of her husband. She does not
ask for any alimony.

FELL DOWN SHAFT, WILL LIVE

Dr. Hall, wh'o is attending Little Willie
Dunstan, the 15-year-old son of W. Hi.
Dunstan, who fell down an abandoned
shaft at the Gambetta mine last even-
ing, thinks the lad has good chances of
recovering.

The skull was fractured in the fall, and
for a long time the boy lay in a stupor,
caused by the concussion. It was not
thought at first that his life could be
saved, but the developments today were
encouraging.

Willie was playing with two other
boys, Dan Crowley and Richard Martin,
cllmbing up and down the ladder in the
shaft. About 45 feet from the bottom
youing Dunstan Ibst his hold and fell
headlong to the bottom of the shaft.

The playmates gave the alarm as soon
as possible, and the body was raised from
the shaft by means of ropes.

JURY HAS BARTLETT CASE

The argument in the suit brought
against Itas Rlochester by Alexander
Mackel as the trustee of the bankrupt
estate of Frederick Bartlett was made in
the United States court this morning
and at noon the Jury began to wrestle
with the various dips, spurs and angles
of th4 action.

J. W. Passmore, one of the jurymt•n,
was Ill during the day, but managed
to maintain his place among the others.

At 3:30 o'clock the jury was still de-
liberating with an alleged fair prospect
of arriving at an adjournment before
6 o'clock.

When the verdict is returned it will
make four times a jury has passed upon
the matter.

MRIS. COLLINS WANTS MONEY

An affidavit was filed in the district
court today by Marg tet Collins, in
which she al:eges that her former hus-
band, William Collins, has failed to pay
her $920 of back alimony decreed to her,
and in which she asks the court to re-
quire Collins to come in and show cause
why he does not obey the court order.

In this suit Collins was the plain-
tiff, asking the court for a divorce, but
the court granted the dl'o.ce to Mrs.
Collins. Also the court once put Collins
in jail for failing to pay the defendant
$60, which he had bean ordered to pc.,
as alimony pendente lite.

Mrs, Collins' affidavit says that none
of the alimony has ever been -paid ex-
cepting one $60, which 1Ie paid the time
he was jailed. When the divorce was
granted the court also gave Mrs. Col-
lins an order for $10 costs.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausage
atBrophy'a5

WRII TO REVIEW
SUSPENDED POLICEMEN BRING

PROCEEDING IN COURT.

PROCESS DIRECTED TO MAYOR

Davey Commanded to Report All Hib

Proceedings Unfinished and Finish-

ed to the Court - Allege

Many Wrongs.

A writ of review was issued this after-
noon fronl the dlistrict court in behalf of
the suspended police olf(lPIers, John ',n-
lin; Emmanuel Parlni and Michael Mc-
(lynn, and directed to Mayor Da'vey.
The writ is based upon the amffdavit of
Policeman Conlin, and comnllnds the
Mayor to report to the district Court all
of his proceedings In the case.

The petitioner, ('olin, asks the court to
re'quire Mayor Davey to brnllllg bfore tihe
court all the procesdings had and all yet
unfinished itn connection with the pollh•e
iremnloval s.

Say Mayor Exceeded Authority.
The affidavit says that D)avey oted

without ,"ause and In exce(ss of hi Jurlis-
dhition last January when he made "an
alleged ld p)retenllded 'order, lpretendilg
to suspend" the three offlcers. It says
also that Davey did the .s5ame thing in
February, and that the order was "Ir-
regular anlld without authority, and in
\'iolation of the laws of the state of
Montana and the ordinances of the city
of iniutte."

It, finishes with the statement that the
Smayor's order has deprived the policr-
men of their rights, and adds that there
It no plain and adequate remedy at
lacw, and that no write of appeal lies
from the order of the mayor and In be-
half of the officers.

JERRY. SLIPS INTO THE CITY

Detective Jerry Murphy slipped Into
town this morning. The chief man
hunter of Ilutte slipped away from Iowa
and into St. Louls. Then he slipped out
of St. Louis into Butte.

He will slip Int ohis accustolmed nich
at the city hal tomorrow, while sllpping
after llippery crooks.

POLICE GET CLOTHING THIEVES

Ofllcerj D. 1). Sullivan and Jmoes Law-
son yeo.terday evening found Hellnry Mil-
ler with a new mackilntosh, which he had
Just sto(len from Iloluclher's 1store on EIn.4f
P'ark street. Miller was taken to Jail
and charged with robbery. lie will be
tlied later.

This is the secolld arrest Iimad0e by O)ffi-
(er Sullivan recently of meln who stole
clothlng. The officer found Fred Birown
trylin to llispose of several good suits
of cloth$es t, the second tllhand men Lanlo

Spawnbrokers. Brown was shabbily
dress-d hi slln f, nd11111 the rtll'(unltianIee
indicatted that the man had stolen the
sults.

Blrown was locked up and the police-
men are now trying to find the owners
of the suits.

BIG FINE PAID IN CASH

The largest fine paid in each at the
police station for many a day was hand-
ed to Jailler Sol Levy by Harvey Holmes
this afternoon.

The amount of the fine was $100, which
had been Imposed in the case of Lizzle
Hall, the colored womanll, convicted of
robbing Paul Legar.

The Hall woman was fined on the
usual charge and when being taken
down stairs to the Jail threatened that
unless Jessie Woods had her tine paid
at once she would tell the judge and
the police things they wanted to know.

The money was speedily forthcoming
and Lizzie is a free woman.

Jessie Woods, suspected of the prin-
cipal part In the robbery, will be tried
this afternoon.

Found a Woman's Foot.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, Feb. 27.-A charred right
foot, presumably that of a woman, has
been found in one of the upper floors of
the Park Avenue hotel. It is believed
to be part of a victim-already accounted
for in the recent fire.

SIUES [OR DAMAGE$
LITTLE ONE MAKING TRIOUBLE

FOa BA3t OTIER.

WORLD AND PEOPLE LAWING

Cute Were Withheld a Week-World
Says It Hai Been Damaged

82,500-Wants the Peo-
ple to Pay.

The small paper. are suing each other,
thereby furnishing amuasemlent for oth-
ers and excitement for themselvt s. ulit
wan brought itn the district court today
l-y the Western Mining World, a corpor-
nllton, to recover $300 and $2,100 dlamluagen.

The World alleges that the People un-
lawfully withheld a lot of printling Para-

h:ihlc.;nalla on F•olrulary 20, 1902. The
•\\'WrJd claims that It ownll the goods.

Halftones and Headings.
The complaint describeN the gooIds al-

,g ed to have b'een kept frtIin it aN half-
tone cuts, type and a t.lling machine.

Anong1101 the CoeII l deterlltl In detail are
I\tw• used in p'intinllg the heading anl
Itle CoP the World anid fifly used for
headlines.

A Judgmnent for $2,r,00 damages and
$:100, the value of the mllsling material, Is
asked.

PE. RBONAL.

A. E. lt.\'ere, one of the well.kno~;wn
busilnel N men of Anneondn, was in the
ally yester'lay for Ia few hours.

.1. 11. Urquharl, one of rLe.wiN and
('lrkNe' lrepresentllolneN in the latie legi-

Ilture, was ia tisilto in the city yester-
dtlay.

\V. 11. MasterN, who In superlintending
the erection of the new hnill at Itlender-
Nin tuluch, in (ranite counit',, I• ill the

rity today.

.tit N A. IIrri•t y rieturned Ih's IIIoInI

Ing from Los Angeles aiI other part..i

of 'alifonh, i' re hie spelnt laboult tIwo

ioniths.

Peter Ictdale cnI ll IIme ver m (•irnet,

,htrqite lcoulnty, lolcy, ,ith t 1a 4hllpl,,i nt

of ,ire frlin thit' rl Tig mine. .lnme
Io ls ofi' the salin li ' .we l L'H I i l the

city with t Nhl elll('nl frIoll the 1Spok ne.lll

THE MARKETS.

COPPER MINING QUOTATIONS
:(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Boston, Mass., Feb. 27.-The copper
mining shares closed today as follows:
Amalgamated - - - - - $ 71.25
Anaconda - - - - - - 33.12
Parrot - .-. ..- - - 32.00

Calumet & Hecla - - - - 610.00

Tamarack - - - - - 230.00
Oseeola - - - -. - 76.00
Utah Con - - 24.50

ON WALL STB•ET.

Business Was Dull and Unimportant
Toward the Close.

(Ily Anmwliatd Press.)
New Yoe:, Feb. 27.- "There was a faiir

volume of btilying orldtrH ill the slotk
marke t at the oplening lind lrisl Ii ad-
v"IIll11ed a firilln i all ill'ound. Missou.Iri
PacItll recteedd from 101 to belo'w prI.
Brooklyn TrunHlit sold uIp I1%, but there
was no response in the other trallion1.

Flltuatlonml in the mInino sto•iks were.
•wlhlit litmitedl ranglll , buit sllome1 of then
alnade notable gains.

ier7nilral ;Ilehtrhi advanced 41/2, West-
1lIlghnuse ll.ee•trhi 31,, and American

i•inKg, ('oloradtlo Southern, iletlbhlle
'S3t.l preferred and Wabash 1 to 11/1.

Inclr'eull•d gold enliagements, mnatkingl
the* total $3,500,000, inducedt re'allzing and
short semlling all Iaround,i'iusIIng the more
act iv~ mtocks to 1agK Iullder last night,
and stociks which had ielen stronllg eartl-
'er, fell away shitarply.

i4olllng of the g ,eneratl 11w1 was chheked
later when Amiiilgl at itt'd wx a Ilvanc ,ed
to 72%.

.•iudmitnss 1then bea'tllll Very dull tel ld

Jutrttitionm u1nimpohlrtant.
. ItorldH wee firll'l.

'1h14 dullness of the Intark.t led to II-
quitittioii in nthe Illngers aund' Pllt.!.•l,
and they fell to Ithe loweltM. Itne. d
buying ,of Norfolk & Wt'mtern f~,r'ed II
Iaie v 5G, Iand there .were sinullllltlllnIon

aldvaneo. In .lrooklyn Rapid Transit and
M,,tropllllan to the best.
'IThl had a ~lrengthl.nllog l'fiIt on tll .

tr-;i ni -ccntll lentii lm, 1ld Ithey r'teVo ered
sliglhlly.

New York Stocks.
lily A.•m l"dtI 're.•.)

Nitw York, FIl,. 2i.--'l'he fol:wi,\lng
w•'ire the c(1 sing stock Illlittltrions:
A i:aiganatled I opper .............. 7114
Ali.ll,,lta t'lcp'oer ............... 33/ll
At hlcn ........... ..... ........ . 9... 75r
Atl h!-on prefI l i'Al ...... ......... 7
,lU o'klyn Ital,ipI 'T'r.tnrit ......... 65%Pt '. lt"' x h IO a ........ ........... ... . 911.•

Lot iAvllle & Nash\ille ........... 1.. O11%:
M •It ;, pol i lt n ...... .......... ...... 169/
M ' curl I'Paltlle ......... ......4 4
New York I'etii'al ........ .......... 1112%
Northl AmerlI an ...... ...... ..... 94
Pennsy vun!a .................... 150%
i' IIi hi.; ....... . . ... 5t/s
lte• ling l,1eferrd .... ............ i1/•
Ho,'k ,l•ytand4 ...... .................. 161/1

St. Paul ........ . ................. 163
SouthI rn Pai.lle .................. 6464%
Southe n Itallway .................. 33
Pouitht in IRatilway preferred ........ 96

rlnitnkl g-latces St. e l .................. 4,1/1
ntrtlit'd Sttittes Mtel prifcl'r( d ...... 94

W abash ...... ..... ............... 431
iWeit4ln 'Unlion ...................... 431I

Omaha Livestocc.
(By Assolatedl Press.)

souj h Omaha, Feb. 27.-'4attle--l(e-
celpts, 2,500 head. Market steady to
stronger. Native steers, $4.00@6.60; cows
and hellers, $3.0005.00; western stlers,
$83.70@5.25; Texas steers, $3.80@4.75; c•rn-
ners, $1.50@2.75; stockers and feeders,
$2.50@4.75; calves, $3.00@6.75; bulft, tuags,
etc., $2.75@4.75.

Sheep-Receipts, 3,300 head. iMarket
weak, 10e lower. Fed mnuttonsl, $5.00(
7.25; westerns, $4.50@5.00; ewes, $4.100@
4,60; common, and stockers, $2.25@4.60;
Jambs, $5.25@6.40.

SAVE BABY'S SAVE MAMMIA'S SAY PAPA'S

HEALTH STREN6TH 'MONEY
Baby Go-Carts
and Carriages
If baby is to be given nat u e's

grandest tonics, sunshine and
Spring's balmy breezes, see that
she takes them in a \Vhitney
Go-Cart. I)o this, not only to
bring the roses to her chelks but
to make mother's task as light
as possible, by giving her the
lightest, easiest pushed, safest
and most convenient Go•C'art
made, the "\VIIITNEY," best
made for forty years, and also
the best for forty reasons.
Made like Tom Conley IIacks,
on honor and sold on merit.
Easiest riding, strongest, pret-
tiest and most durable of all
Go-Carts. You will find many
patented improvements in a
Whitney GoC'art not found in
any other make. You will find
a complete line of Whitney Go.
Carts now on sale in our front
salesroom. You will find them
me;rked to save you from $1..50
to $Io.oo in price. You will
find them in beautiful designs.
You will find them for $17.50,
$15.00, $t2.50, $10.00, $7.50 and

For $5.00

We will sell you a Go-Cart with
reed varnished body, tinned steel
wheels, rubber tires, Whitney
anti-friction patent wheel fast-
ener, scroll springs and back
wheel foot brake.

Brownfield-Canty Carpet Co.
48 to s4 W. Park and 43 to 45 West (lalona St., Butte.

The Coe Commission Co.
lnonrporutod

Capital and Surplus $300.000.00

STOC K S PROVISIONS

BO N D S GRAIN

Bought and Sold for Cash or on Margin for
Future Delivery

VRe own Ande operate the most exten-
ilve privati wire systemn In tho- nited

Mtntex.
W'e have\' hullt a wire from New York,

C'hiago and Miintnapolla to Mont ana
points, for the e•scluslve uono of our cu(-

tom• ers, giving InHtuneous iluohttlon, of
itll neouritto, aind comrnodltiesL liItled on
the princi•pal exchangen, anld all Im-
porttult newsl from all over the world.

References. 56 National and State Banks
Anaconda Offlce, 116tl/ ICait Park Htreet, 'lThomasli N. Mnydelr, Local Man-

iager.
Helena (,fleie, 7 and 8 Pittliurg Ihlock, Wil. A. Pryor, Local Manager.
Great F1ills O~ff•ice, 224 Cen :ral Avenue, FI. lE. tliwett, Local Manager,
Livlngsron ((ffl•c, 7 PosMtolliie Blocik, W. L. Alfred, local Manager.
Bozem/ln O(f11e, 6 (lallatln Bllck, J. J. Stewart, Local Manager.
Billing Office, 0 and 10 (Oruwell Block, F. It. lIunnell, Local Manager.

Butte Office, Hirbour Building
A. C. MARTIN, Local Mgr.

Chicago Liventock.
(Ifly As lNlnltlllf PreIt )

Chengo;, I"'he . 27. I'attll , I0-- lp "-,

12,10H), Inctludinllg 1,000 Texansll Mirk t

slow and easy. (;ho, to prime| steer' 's,
$6.I•4i)l 7.20; Ipoot' to J :' ] e Iut, $4.006.i;50

n;tockers and feeders, $2.50rg4.7;,: row,,
$1.25(5.25; hlif•lrn , $2.ob(),07,)0; Allllr'l'.,

$1.,256 2.30; lullH, $2.504l4. 60 ; ,' .lv:es, $2.50

@0.00; tr'exaa frd steers, $4.I00ir.75.
Sheepuiltecelpts, 18,000. Mariket, sh'eel),

weakt lambf, Jlo to ',e lower, t i. o,od to

to cholie wet he'rs, $4.750•,.35; lair to
chotle milxed, $31.80(,_4.0; \1,,stern s•hl0ep,

$4.50r61.00; native iilihs, $3 o7.7 &6.40;
Western Ilambs, $5.250'1.40.

PRE3IDLENTIAL APPOINTMENTS.

Nominations of Army, Navy and Cus-
tnms Service Made Today.

(lty Anssoiate, Plr'.ss)

Washingtonl, •e'b. 27.--'1'1Th Inr"sidout

today sent the followlng nonlnatilons to

the senat(e:
(laretto ('. Irl, collerctor of 'ustonms

fr' the District of Puget Hlounld, W;'ash-

ington.
Unilted States tnarshals---('harlil's It.

Hopkilns, 1)lstricl ,of Walshington; MIy-

run' H. Mc'Cord, tiz' Itory of AI'Izolia,

Army, pay deptlQarttmenlt-- \laJ. Wiillian

II, Cornegys, pIaylnlatelr, deplluty Ipayrn;n-

ter general, with rank olf illeltenant tol-

onel; (apt. M. H1. Lord, Ilaylaster, with
ralck of tmajor.

Artillery-- Ieutenant coloerl ('hiarlh

Morrist, colonel; MaJ. Asher C. 'Taylor,
lieutenant colonel; ('apt. {Gleorge 1F. liar-

rison, major.
Cavalry - Capt. C(harls W\. Taylor,

Ninth cavalry, major.

A Distinction.
(flaltlhore News.)

"So your wife Is a grelt admirner of
Ilrtaginatlve storils?"

"Yes, she likes fiction il inovels; but-or--she tays there is louthing lluvel about

mll iCtlilon!"

Life and Death.

(,-t. .ouisn Milr'o ,.)

, o hEit. ,id1 for hi' faith. That I.4 flue-
More t'halil 4l40lAt O" (1 d(0.
iitI, Say, I'nIII you a4(I to lthat liI(.
'T'ha he lv , for it, to,,?

i In hlis detlh h( bore witneso at last

AH a inartyr to truith.
Didl hl lil'f do •1th,. s L ine thl* past

FCiiii the l;ys of hl1, y.outh?

It Is ta':4y to dl ,. Mi'ii h;4ave 4 iId
Io0r la w4l;. or it 44h.4 1t1

Fro o bravado or pI,,a.(0.1 or prlle,
WaJn it 'harder fo•. him?

llut to live ever'y day to live. out
All hi t( u tutth it hi dreailt

NW hl.e h's f; I,4!4 II4 t 111h.4 4•4 4li4t with

And the wol'hi with o'rluntemllpt.

Wai' it thuts that he' ilo.!deil ahead,
NINev(r tu; nlng lsihl.'e?

'T'hen \(e'll talk oif hti' life that IIh led.
Ne Vr 4ln4,lh how ho (114d.

To Little Profit.
"D)on't you think I preahild a1 very
40or l' 4l"ri o n this morni'lllng?'" )aslio.l the

I1new I re h'e•lr of the dai',ii fenlll

t(horni h expected ai (O4plll4)l4tll'i..

"Yana, 1 do," dra.wl(ed4the lth a4; dea.-
4414; "hut It IJ'n h in my 014.11 1 uI . t I've
h1.ald4 wI)I , ef I (.d only I'hlkJll:et
n her' It wuz."

George Again.
(Ilaltimnore Ne ws.)

Now comre again the seasl.osn when the
youth will sit on pa:pa's knc e4.

And hear' once more that hit of lore
'bout Cieorgle aind the cht cry tree;

And papa'll say: "Well, anyway, young
Georgie couldn't tell a Ilf!"

Antd, oh! the youth C4an't :.ee, foreooth,
nor understand, the rea•no wihyl


